resm ve~ in tile int rior for th.: purposes vf
Commonage, nnd if so, to what exte>~t.
The House then went into comn11ttee on
the Pa<sengers' Bill.
On the consideration of the fi:-st clause,
which, as well ns th·~ second and thiz:d,
extends the provi11ions of {.he Ad to all s~nps
coming to Vict~Jria frolll " any" part of the
worlc!,
The SPE 1\KER propo<cd to omit the
s ""ord "any," on the ground th·tt t!ze Councii of Victoria had no right to legzslate for
other nation•. .
ThP. ATTORNEY-GENERAL m:>ported
this view, but the contrary was affirmed l>y
the following division.
Noes. 7.
Ayes. 15.
The Attorney General
'l'he Colonial f'e~reta"y
The Ch!lil'tuan of General The ~olicit.ur General
~-he Speal<er
Sessions
1\Jr Snodgrass
Colonel Anderson
Mr Smith
Mr ~lichie
l! r Strachan
Mr Thomson
liir Wllklllson (teller)
Mr ]<'awkner;
Mr O'Shanassy
[. M•· Rutle<ll(e
r ~rr Gold•rnith
lfr .Johnson
! ~rr !'platt
Mr lfiller
Ur Nicholson
\1r Camphell
.
The Auditor General (tel·

/PWFNCFS

~

!

ler)

'l'he clause therefore stood as before, and
passer! in its o~igin nl form, wit~ the ~x
ception
that
m tl!e part 1mpos1~g
a pen·1lty fi>r carrymg passengers m
ex~ess,
the word~ "nor less than two
pounds" were stl·u,·k out, so leaving a discretionary power to the magi~t.rates, whether to
fine or ~<ot.
On the 2nd clau•e. prohibiting deck loads,
and the carrying of cerbin <'argocs in vessels
carrying more th:~.n one passenger to e:~.ch 25
tons burden of the vessel, it was proposed ]
th:tt these restrictions chould extend only to
vessels carrying passengers in the proportio.n
Of one t.o ead1 five tons, but tbe clause us 1t
originall.r stood was affirmed on a division by
a Imtjority of 13 to 8.
.
.
'fhe third elause was under cons1deratwn
when a message was announced f1·om his Excellency, and the House resumed.
1
The SPEAKER informed the House that be
bad received a .McsR~ge from His Excellen<·y,
No. 31, submitti:1 g for the considcrntion of
the CuunC:I, the Estimate• of the \V ays an f
l\lean<,and of the pro~ahle Ex pendit.ure of the
Local Government of Yictoria f~Jr the year
1853.
•
The ~icr,>, p;o wls rearl by the Spar.ker,
and on the ~lotion of the Auditor General, :E
(the St'lnding Order• ha-·ing been suspend11cl
for that purpose,) it was orderecl to be
ptinted and taken into consideration next 1
dav.
'l
The AUDITOR GENERAL explained. that
he only inteurleu to move the House in~o Co~
mittee p1·ojorma, and a'k leave to ~It ngam
on Tuesday week, so that a fortnight would ; ']
t.e allnwed to members for consideration of
the Estimates.
J
The Speaker then left the chair, anrl the
j
Chnirman reported .P·ogress in tl~e Pa~scn- ~
goer•' Bi,l, and o/Jtamed Je:~.ve to s1t agam on •
Friday.
On tile motion of Dr. 1\lURPllY, the following W!IB CllTi•rl.
~
That there he a !'all of the Rouse for Tue•day. ]
, the 23rd d•y of No\·ernbcr in.itant.. lor the con•ideration of ~'r ,Joh11ston'• llotion •tanding .No. I on the
Xo'ice Paper for t!1at dny.
'fhe Report on the New South ·w,llcs:Bank
Act Amendment .Bill was adopt"d on the
motion of }lr. :Miller, and the third restring S
made an order of the day for Wednesday l
next.
'!'he llouse a<'journed at six o'clock.
WI\S

J

1

LEGISLATIV~

COUNCIL.

The proceedings in tho C<Juncil yesterday I ~
were of :m tll!UtiU:\Il.l" interesting natun•, owing
to the financial ot:ttcmcnt marie lty tbe Auditor-General, in exphmati.Jn of tile estimate~
laid on the table of the llou~e on the previoua S
rr-.-------------~~-----~i ar'tt•moon.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCil,.
To-day, owing to want of space, we cnn
touk placu; Qi~
•
011r readers will a~ee with u~. \ve are sure, In only gh'uII a •ummary
·•t •f what
t
thinking thllt. in the.•e stirring times, \'l'e are not Lut a fu report 1\•J, uppear o-murrow.
Ju>tifietl in lockin~ up our column• by the publionThe SPE.\ KEH announce<.! that His Ex- ~
tion of long det~it~J repo;·ts of tho tleiJ •. te; in the ,•cllcucy hall replied to atltlreR.;es 4G :m.t ~7,
I
LegisiRtive Council. We•·e that bo<ly In r~:llity atlo!lte.i J,y the llou;c; that he was w•.lhng F
1 w: ~~tit preh•nds to be, a }Cl~islativc a~l"crnbJy o!' thed f
1
"
1
~~
•·epreseutalives oftlie pwpl•, it would be entit-led to gmnt the returns aske
or, t H'SC ucmg- a
1
to t!1e privile&• u·u:tlly uccordcd to 'uch copv of tilL' co•. traet f,n· the coHvcyauce of
s bodic~, of bdng reported in full. \1 hile It continues tlw.\\' cstcm mails, and t!>e o~her a spe_<:iflca- m
as it now is. a ridiculouij moci;,er.v ofrepre•entr.tion, t;un ,_.f the dlllit!s of the Coloma! auJ Aosl~taut ~,
it ha:j no right to expect any ~u~h complim(·nt. unrl
'
we thctefore limit our report• of the 1>roceeoings. to Culonhtl Surgeon respectively.
a carefully p1·epured •ummary of what i• done. aclilr llUl LI::DG E gave notice that he
compnni~tl ucc.t';ionM. ly hy the remarks of the most
H"
( able :uid i.uduential members.
shoul<l move thi• day f,,, an addro's IIJ
IS
i
Excellency pnyi.1g that the po,t oflic", in the
!
The SP!<~A KEll took the chair on Werlncs- interior shuul<.l be pt·ri~Jd:cally inspected, aud Fl
r dny at 8 minutes pMt 3 o'do2k. Present: reported on by .ome competcqt ofiiceJ"; also, (
'lhe.Attorney-Gencral, the Auditor-UenPr.• l, that he should move tiult the co•Tel!!louJthe Sulicitor-Gencral .l\Iessr~ i\filler, O'Sha- one~ rclati,·e to the ori<lge at Allan's .l!'ord,
t na.~~y, Snot~gras~, Smith. Anderson, \\Test- on tho .Hopkins, be printed.
-.;
J\icholson, Go! :smith. Strachan,
Tho COLO:C•HAI· SJ<.:CHET.ARY st atecl in
~
! garth
Jolu1ston, Rutledg<!, JIIurphy, Turnbull, and answer to 1llr l•'uwkner, L1at tho Uovcrument
f
'Wilkinson.
intended to int oduce Bills for the sanit~ry <
1\Ir MILL:~H brought up the lleport of the nwulation of town•, anu fo1· tha pz·evention
Select Committee on H<>ads and Bridgt s, of0 Jwzse stealing ; also, th1L it wa; not tho
which was received aud ordered to bJ inteutio:l d Uovernwcnt to make reijerves
printed.
of land fvr commonage further than at present
1\Jr 1\llCIIIE was introdu"ed by the Colo- existed.
nial Secretary and the Attoru.ey-Geneml,
The .AUDlTOR-GE~ERAL then moved
and h aving taken the oaths, took his seat on the consiC.er"t.wn of His E xccLcncy'ij .lltcsthe Govemment Benches, as a noa-officiul s·ge, containing the Estimates. ~n<.l entered
nominee of the Crown.
into a llet:.ile<l and very claborr.te otatement,
Mr JOHNSTON u,ked the Colonial Secre- cxplain:ng the ~-c.•ons for the. propo~ed in- Pr
tary if any arrangements ha<l been made on creaso iu each 1tcm t>f expeudttur.:, as wdl C"~
the part of the Government for carrying into a 1 the probable sums to be retPivoJ ti·om thw A
effect the provisions of the Bill re~:ently different <ourccsof revenue. He commenced lc
passed by the Legislature for the preventiou by paying a high tribute of aclrni!'J.tion to h~s n
of the ani val of convicts in this Colony. '£he predeceHsur in uffice, ~nd explamed ~hat 1t si
Yarra Yarra stea mer had arri1·cd ~iuce this "·as owing to the entirely changed c1reum· at
Bill came into operation. and had entered as stances of the Colony that the usual course H
having 70 steerage passengers, though it was hl\d I.J~;cn dedated from by goirsg into coru1
cmrently reported that she had brought over mitte e at one~, so as to allow him the oppor- In
200. He did not know if this was the case tuuity of more fully elucidating the ~sti· p
or not; hut he wished to be infiJI'med if mate's than conld be <iune in the Governor's
propnr oftlcers lud been appointed to watch minute. He alludi:d to the anomalous position
her arrival, nne! to carry out the provisions in which the Governor had been plac(!d, ·.:
of the Act with regard to her.
in hn.ving to supply the exigencies of the
The COLONIAL SECl:U£TARY said that colony from :t funj over wi1ich the Council
llrrangPmcnts for carrying into clf~ct the had ~ 0 control, and congratulatotl the llouse Ad
Convicts' Prevcntionllill W<re a mere police on a differ.:nt state of thin ,ti b~ing now eiiLJ.- tc
mJtter. The Bill came into operation on blisl!ed by the dcbp:J.tch of the Secret~ry _of rr
the I st in•tant, and arrangem •nt~ had he en St. te placing tho gold revenue at th~tr d1sa
made as f,tr as possible for c:~.rrying .out its posal. After referring also to the cst•IUated n
provisions, by the appointment of an officer yield of •the .variuus somces of revenue, as
c
of Police and a resident Stipentdary 11-bgis. set down on the Estimates, he weut on to
e
trat.e at Wi Iiams' 1'own, witll an additional say that the Govemmcnt. h~d no i.nt<:ntion E
nmnb<'r of coustables to look aftt.>r those, D• of discontinuing the gold license fee, aud ·}
well ns some other dut.ies. lfurt.herprovbion that the export duty on guld hatl be~n
ti
would be made more fully h ereafter, hut at decided on us the most eligible means of n
present it. was an entirely new matter, and raising >\ necessary revenue, but that it Wt~s
<
thc.re was some diffi··nlt.y in know ng how not the intention of Government to _press 1t v
be't to cart·y out the o' j Jds of tbe Bill, but should the seU$0 of the i:iouse be agamst the
C
He
whi; h kno"·lcdge would be acquired by utablishmcnt of such an impu,t.
practice after the Bill had been some time in claimed credit fo 1• great liberality on ~he part To
operation . :Meanwhile the ntte ntion of the of the Governor in placing £3U0,000 fro~ th_e
Police lutd b een drawn to the f'Ui ject, and laud fun<.! at the uisposal of the Cou~\CI!, 1t
tlwv uo douln would do their dut1·.
ueing the moiet.y of ,the whole esumatcd
1\Ir vVESTGARTH also aske.t
que~tion amount of that fund. aud condut!ed l>y ap- Ca
on the s'lrnc sulje('t. He wished to know if pealing to the House t<J giv~ the ~stima: es
p
them ha•l been communie::~tion with the Go- a .c111m and dispassion~te C•JllSider_atwn . .
Su
vcmmC'ntof Van DiPmen's Land, with a view
.ivir n.IILL~R complimented tne And•torto f,wilit:tting the carrying of this measure General on the a!Jle manner in which he ht~d
iuto operation. He had seen statements in e lucidated his suijcct, but pwfcs;eu him <elf
•orne uf the newspapers of the sister Colony, unprepared at present .to euter on tile
from which it would appear that there W tlS a sul.jc, t.
.
.
reluct.mcc on the part of the officers there to
'!'he Jiouse then went mto committee, and
promote tha convcnicHce of pcr,;on~ coming l\Ir l:!'awkn<! r h:wing at ~om(! length _Ftated
t~ 1hi< Colon?, by not re,!Clily giving them his ol>jcctions tu t 1,c E>t.imates .as ls eu~g _J.y
certificates that they did not come wit;lin the far t 110 l.argc, and expreos. d h>s t·om:l t1<m E
that they could not pass, tllC Chamn .t~l
opc•·at.ion of thi" Bill .
The COL' NIAL SECRETARY said, 11 reported progres', and obtained leave to olt r
communication had !Jeen made to the Go- ugain on Tuesday woek.
Fo
vcrnment of Van IJicman'~ Lnni, forwarding
'l'l H
d'
d at half past four
them a copy of this bill, but nothing had been 1~-~e__o_u_s..!e!!!a-J!!!o!llu"'r!!!n!!!e--!!!·--~.--~-·--l~~
reN•ivcd iu reply, He understood th .t the ,,
police in that Colony made st> i!'t ioqnirics
with rl'gard to all vcsseh !<'>Wing, in order to
be certain thnt they did not cany awuy any
convicts, and sometimes a dclav of two or
three hours was occasioned by the officers
se·Irchiug the vessds.
1\Ir WES i'GAH.l H further n8ked what
was the n:ltnre of the communication, and if
it was one that rcquiretl any' an, wer, or if he
~new of any reason why no answer hatl been
received.
'l'he COLONIAL SECHETARY had not
·~•id that no al:swcr h ad Ol'Cll rcc0ivcrl, hut
thnt no communi~lttion had been n ·c• ivcd.
\\'hieh waR the case. Ti 1 ~ Gtn•qnlllent "of
Van Dit•mcn'K L ·md wo1·e not ~sked for any
rrpiy. hut they II"Qre merely put i.1 p·JHSI'"iou
of wh'nt wnR br•ing done here on the mijc··r.
nlr [<'A \V K~·:Jdt g ;t\'e notic<' th:It he S!ltJIIi<l
to-lll0!Tow (1his tiny) usk the Cc•loninl ::lccrctary if it w:•s inten .• cd l•y the Gov,·r~ment to
introduco during the present ses~1on uny
sanitary mea;.ur11 11fft•ct.mg the tuwns in the
Colony"; or nny measure for t.h e supprcR~io_n
of tho crime of hor~c ~tealin g; and also, 1! 1t
was intended to make any Uovernwcnt
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